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THE SUEEST ROAD 'TO WEALTH IS THBOTTGH LIBERAL ADVERTISING- -

CONVENTION CALL.

the Itepubllcan Blectori of Pennsylvania:

After consultation and corresponilcnce with
the members the Itepubllcan Slate Committee,

and by their direction, I hereby give nbflce that
m. ibnuhuu of Pennsylvania, by their duly

vkjiihosen representatives, will meet tltale Con- -

tt.t.u..n Xfeitnesilav. Auaustv- -

i

r

To

of

in
19.

VCWII'I iiUU hi " -
1801, at Wo'clock A. it., for Vtepurjmse of plac-

ing in nomination candidates for the offices of
JSlale Treasurer and Auditor General, for the
nomination of eighteen candidates for Delegates--at-Larg- e

to the Constitutional Convention pro-

vided for in the Act of Assembly approved June
19, 1891, and for the transaction of such other
business as may be presented.

Notice is especially directed to the fact that, in
accordance with the provisions of the last men-

tioned act, each Senatorial district is entitled to

a representation of three delrgates in said Con-

stitutional Convention, two of whom only canbe
members of the majority party In said district.
The electors of each dtstrtct are therefore re-

quested to make proper nominations for dele-

gates to said convention, the rules governing the
nomination of candidates for Siate Senator to

be atmllcablc.
In this connection the Chairman desires to call

the attention of Itepubllcan voters to the recom
mendatlon of the State Convention of 1832, that
"they allow the greatest freedom in the general
participation in the primaries consistent with
the preservation of the party organization."

1VST. II ANDREWS, Chairman.

Thk Philadelphia Star says that the
experiments of a few clays ago with the
great twelve-Inc- h American made s teel

gun having proved a grand success, we

may hereafter look to our own gun fac-

tories for coast defences. The big gun

tried on Saturday showed its capacity
by sending a shell twelve miles. Now
that that point has been settled, we

shall have no further occasion for the
services of Mynheer Krupp's great es-

tablishment.

What has become of"that bankrupt

t treasury cry? The bottom has already
dropped out of that tub. The treasury
is not bankrupt the government is

funding its 4 per cent, bonds at 2 per
, cent., and the country everywhere Is

prosperous and happy. Tho prophets
of evil have come tq griefTand tho free

trade falsifier is being shown up in his
true colors. Some people wilL yet dis-

cover that It don't pay to lie.

. The Golden Rod brand of shirting
cotton cloth is used for making many
workingmen's shirts. The McKiuley
bill raised the duty on thlsclassof
goods from four to four and a half cents
a yard. But the prlco of it that was

GIBHSTTS per yd for tho
BEST TABLE OILCLOTH,

(Sold In other stores for 35c. All floor
Oilcloths reduced. Call for bargains

C. D. FRICKE'S

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St, near Centre

OATS.
Choice

Guaranteed

IH ' olid
,d.u(? not mixed with new.

SYRUP.
2feiv StocIcJPure Goods.

Not mixed or Adulterated.

A Pure Suaar Snrui at 6

Body at 8 cents.

The Finest lable Byrun
10 cents.

seven anil cents a yaru bix
months before the lurid went into
eflect is now bIx and a half cents a yard
Was that tariff added to the price of

the goods and by increasing the labor
of the worklngman was ho compelled
to pay an increase for his goods?

At the beginning of this century
calico coat 63 cents a yard; it cau now
bo bought forS cents. At any distance
from the seaboard, It was then difficult
to get more than three shillings 37J

cents for wheat. Now It is in the
neighborhood of $1 anywhere in the
Uulted States. Then It took one nud
a half bushels of wheat to buy a yard
of calico. Now one bushel will buy 20

yards. In 1800 coarse brown sugar
cost 18 cents a pound. Now Hue

white sugar can be bought for 6 cents.
Before the war 6 cents was the cus-

tomary price for eggs in the greater
part of the country lying west of the
Alleghenlea, and it took from two to

three dozen eggs to get ayard of calico.

Now, two dozen eggs will buy from

eight to 12 yards of catlco.

"Misjudged."
"Worthington Co., 747 Broadway, Now

York, announce for immediate publication
as No. 20 of their International Series,
Misjudged, a novel, by W. Hieraburg,
translated by Sirs. J. W. Davis. This ex-

cellent story, tho latest and most readable
of tho nonular Hoimburg Sorios, inimit
able in stylo and interest, is characterized
by tho same attractions that all this Author's
writings possess, quaint and simpio fresh,

noss, delicacy of sentiment, occasional sad

Hess, dolicious humor combined with tnagi
cal sympathy. Wondorful in Its strength
and picturosquenoss It charms tho reader
by cloar dolmoalions, accurate pictures of
life and abundanco of local color, making
it tho most finished and dolicato novol from

the nen of this accomplished novelist and
artist. Tho hook is profusely and hand
somoly illustratod. Pri6o in cloth, gilt
top. SI 25: in papor illumfnatod cover, 75

cents.

Holght of Cruelty.
Nprvnus women seldom receive the svm

pathv the; deserve. While often the pictures
of health, they are constantly ailing. To
withhold sympathy from these unfortunates
Is the height of cruelty. They havo a weak
heart, causing shortness of breath, fluttering,
pain in side, weak and hungry spells, and
11 mil v KwcllitiL' of ankles, oppression, chok
ing, smothering and dropsy, br allies' New
Heart Cnre Is just the thing for them. For
their nervousness, headache, weakness, ete
his llestoratlve Nervlio la unqualed. Fine
treatise on "Heart and Nervous Disease" and
marvelous testimonials tree. Hold nna
guaranteed by O. II. Hugenbuch.

Eight Persons Drowned.
London, Aug. 1. News has been re.

celved here of a fatal collision in the
English Channel oil Dover. The
steamer Godmunding collided with
and Bank the Norwegian schooner
Lorma. .Eight persons were drowned

Advertise in the Herald.

OATS.

to be strictly

oats,

STETJP.
'

cents. ;

we havcFxtra Quality at

Twenty --five hundred bushels Old White Oats.

A Choice Syruii. Fine Flavor, JBrliiht Color and Good

POLITICAL POT.

NOW SIMMERING WILL SOON
COMMENCE! TO BOIL.

HE SITUATION IN THE COUNTY

As Soon Through "Republican"
Spootaolos Dooan't Liko Undo

Sam's Froa Delivery Othor
Itoms of Interest.

Tho political prognosticator of tho Daily
Repuilican gots off tho following goms on
tho situation in the Democratlo ranks s

Tho candidacy of Han. James B. Koilly
for Judge was sprung last night by tho
Chronicle and is apparently not unauthor
ized. Tho Republicans havo hoeu expect
ing this all nlong. Mr. Reilly, expressod
and impliod indifloronoo to tho Judgeship

as boon a matter of merrimont to mon
who havo an oyo opon to pissing events.
Tho Democrats want tho othor Judgeship

ml no matter what they may think
ot Nash and Wadlinger, thoy

think their only political hopo is llr.
Roilly, who la tho leading politician of
thorn all, especially when ho has a chair
man like Haley behind him to push tho
column.

Tho Republicans aro by no moan9 asloop
n its Judgeship business. They are not

expecting a picnic in tho campaign such us

thoy would havo in case of tho nomination
of oithor of tho candidates who havo been
publicly announced, Rellly can havo tho
nomination if ho wants it. Scbalck will
tako it if Koilly don't waut it, and Marr is
tho dark horso itf grooming abovo the
mountain, in caso noitber of thoso want it.

Theso two Pottsvillo mon aro lor Joo
Woll for Sheriff, and will forego their
Judgo-hi- aspirations this yoar, as they aro
still young men, and by making AVoll

Sheriff they will gain a hold on bis frlonds
which will servo them woll In future cam
paigns.

Chairman Healy don't know what to do
with his organization this yoar. They aro
ail at war on tho national question. Espec
ally is this tho case on tho Judxoship.
Wadlinger s frionds aro working a great
racket against tho Shonandoah News and
tho Irish. Of course tho News and Hash
are making the most of tho situation, and
may come out ahead in tho convention.
The Nash gang aro not sleoping, but tho
Wadlinger folks aro whetting thoir knivos,
while thoy behold thoir hopos docaying.
Thou there is tho Joo Woll crowd I Joo
wants to bo Sheriff. He has "put up" for
tho swag before, and is in it again for keeps.
no won't do Wadlinger any good, but on
tho othor hand is a power' in bohalf of
Nash. He can carry tho Gorman element
himself and wants Nash to help him
through with tho boys who woar the groen.

Tho Journal is authority that John F.
Gresaang, of Pottsvillo, will accept tho

nomination for Sheriff if tendorod
to him.

Yesterday's Pionio.
Tho picnic of the Band of Hopo, which

was hold at Columbia Park yostorday, was
a grand euccoss. Tho altendanco was much
larger than over before. Tho bright sun-

shine and fresh air made everybody happy.
Over two hundred children spent the day
skipping and romping about to thoir boart's
content, and wore then gathered into tho
pavilion and treatod to ico cream, then
tho grown folks,of which thoro were many,
woro all similarly treated. The most por-fe-

order prevailed and nothing occurred
to mar tho pleasure of tho occasion. Much

duo to Miss Uattie Oallen, the
b iperintondent, and o her faithful assist-

ants, ior their untiring efforts in this good
work. Who can predict its rosulls?

Q. A. H. News.
Post 140, of town, will turn out etrongon

Grand Army Day. A band of music will
accompany tho Post to Mt. Carmol.

Just think I ICO pieces of unclaimed
baggage, mostly trunks, aro awaiting
ownors at Oolttmbus, Ohio, They woro
left there in 1888. Oomrado, If you havo
lost a trunk, you know now whoro to look
for it. But, what doos a soldier want with
a trunk, any way ?
' Tho faro to Detroit is so low that It is ex-

pected fully 200,000 and
civilians will attend tho encampment and
witness tho parade.

Progress.
It is very important in this Ago of vast

material progress that a remedy bo pleasing
to tho taste and to tho oyo, easily taken, ac
ceptable to the stomach and healthy in its
nature and effects. Possessing thoso quab
itics, Syrup of Figs is tho ono porfect laxa
tivo and most gontlo dlurotic known.

Miles' Nerve and Llvor Fills
Act on a now principle regulating the
liver, stomach aud bowels through the nerves.
A new discovery. JJr. Miles' Kills upredlly
ouie biliousness, had taste, torpid liver, pll(M,
constipation, Unoqualed for men, women,
children. Smallest, mliaeat.surost! 60dose,
23cts. Samples Free, at U. 11. HagenbuchM
drug store.

Buy Keystone flour, l!o careful that the
name Lessio & Co., Ashland, Pa., is

printed on every sack.

POSTAL THIEVES.
Two Shonandoah Boys Arrostod

In Philadelphia.
John Cusiek, n horaoshoor, living at 913

Buttonwood street, Philadelphia, and Tim
othy Burns, who says ho is a brakoman on
tho Beading lUliroad, and who matlo his
homo at 101 Spenoor street, Falls of A
Schuylkill, two Shonandoah mon, who are
wanted lit Virginia for a numbor of daring
post oflloo robberies, woro arrested in Phil- -
ndolphia yostorday.

Tho arrests wero madn by Detectives
llamm and Eckstoln on tho strength of a
telegram rocoivod by Chief Wood on
Thursday night from John Poo, Jr., Chief
of Police of Kichmond, Va., asking him to
examine a bnx which had been shippod
from that city to Ctuick and which was
supposed to contain stolen goods. The

learned at tho express offico that
tho box had been delivered at Cusick's
homo. In company with Special OUlcor
Uitchio, of tho Eighth district, thoy vis
ited tho house on Buttonwood street and
acertainod that Cusiek and his wile occu
pied two rooms on tho second floor. .Mrs.
Cusiek said tho box had boon reoelvod from
tho oxpress office and had boon taken to
thoir rooms.

Tho aparttnonts woro soarchod and a
leather grip was found which not only con-
tained a coruplote kit of tools for oponing
safes, but also an official onvolopo which
had boon sent from Washington to the
Postmastor at Quicksburg, Va., and which
contained hundreds of dollars worth of
postage stamps.

Cusiek was brought before Chief Wood,
who closoly questioned him. Ho at first
donied all knowledge of tho box or its
contents. Ho finally said thoy had beon
sont by an unknown porson to his caro for
Burns. Tho detectives paid a visit to
Burns' reMdonco and placed him under
arrost. In his room was found a grip tilled
with stamps and a box containing old
coins, principally old copper pennies.

Ho also donied knowing anything about
tho articles and was brought to tho City
Hall, whero ho was confronted by Mrs.
Cusiek, who insistod that tho articles

to him and not to hor huiband, and
that ho had taken thom away from tho
house. Ho then admitted that thoy had
beon sont to him, but ho did not know who
sent them.

News of tho arrostwjis tolographod to
Chief Poo yesterday aftornoon and he
wired back to hold tho men until requisi
tion papors woro mado out. Ho informed
Chief Wood that Thomas Fox, alias Urun'
nor, had beon arreslod in that city while at
tempting to ship anothor box of stolen
goods addrocsed to Cusiek.

jvmong tno ptuces roonea, as lar ns ro- -

ported, wero Quicksburg, Farmvillo,
Lynchburg and Grottoes. At all of these
places the safos woro brokon open and all
tho stamp?, registered loltors and cash on
hand woro carried away. From tho slmi
larity of tho work dono, it was boliovud
by the Post Offico Inspectors to bo tho
same gang, and Ihoy woro believed to havo
their headquarters in Kichmond. A drill
which was found among tho captured tools
is entirely now to tho dotoctivos. It is
compact but powerful machine, calculated
to drill a hole through any kind of motal,
and so arranged that it can bo fastened to a
safe door and a hola borod through tho
covering at any anglo desired. Tho outfit
also includod a murderous looking revol
ver.

K Burns has servod timo in prison, but
Cusiek is not known to tho police thoro.

Don't Like Free Delivery.
Tho local correspondent of tho Hepubll

can relates tho following bad "givo away1
caused by tho freo mail delivery : A cer
tain married man in town is cursing tbo
day tho froo dolivory ovor wont into opera
tion in Shonandoah, and it will bo after tp
day when any mail is delivered at his houso
again by any gray-coato- d hireling of Undo
dam. And yot ho was as anxious as any
one for tho system, but this is how the
changocamo about. This Individual lm
boon posing, as a single man whonover ho
goes to Uazleton, and of lata ho has beon
going thero frequently. In that burg h
mot a young woman, and as timo rolled by
the twain becamo exceedingly Intimate,
most too Intimato, motbinks. Last week
she wanted to soo bim nnd so wrotoanl
posted a letter addrosced to him. Of coureo
it was dolivered to his house during tho
afternoon delivery. It bad beon a good
day ior btm and he wont homo at six
o'clock feeling happy. He left a half liou
later madder than a March hare and with
outsuppor. When his wifo taw the ad
dross was in a woman's band she openod it.
What woman wouldn't? And the porfldy of
hor huiband was exposed by tbo letter.
She read It all and then loaded on hor war
paint. Ho hasn't boon to Hazleton since.

A Glorious Record.
Hlnee the Introduction of the Famous Pan

Tlua Couzh and Consumntlon Cure In thli
vicinity, the deuth rate Irom Consumption
h'B drcreasrd wonderfully ; It never falls to
eirtel a cure, and l the boat uougn medicine,
Try It, Trial bottles free at Klrllu'B drug
sioru.

The pionio next Monday promitos to bo
grand affair.

It Is a well known fuct that 1'nnHna
Cough and Consumption Cure has cured Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds when ail else
mnea. xiauaou coum, I rial pomes tree at
Ktrlln'sdrutr storo.

"

TWOWEREKILLED

LIGHTNING'S DEADLY WORK.
AMONG CHILDREN.

MINER BLOWN INTO ETERNITY

Paulo on a Burning Stoamor As-

phyxiated In a Tunnol Eight
Persons Drownod Sport-

ing News.

ChambsrshurK, Aug. 1. Mary nud
Harvey Sldnmr, aged 7 nd Oyeurs re-

spectively,
J.

children of Philip Skin-
ner, a prominent farmer of Dry Iluti,
this county, wero instantly killed by
lightning yesterday afternoon. They
hud tnlten refuge In a uew barn on the
farm, nud wero struck while standing
at tho door watching the storm. Four
other persons In the burn were rendered p.

nconsciousnim minded.
The barn took fire and burned down.

leatrovinir nil this year's crons. The
bodies of tho dead were drairced out of
tho burning barn by n youug colored

oy, wlio was llie tlrst of the In tired
to regiin consciousness.

BLOWN INTO ETERNITY.
MINKK JIUnTS WITH A 1IOKM1ILE

i) i:ati i.
Mnuch Chunk, Aug. 1. JohnTrav- -

enna, of Ncbquehoning, met with a
shocking death while nt work Thurs-
day afternoon. He was In cliargo of a
heading in No. 1 shaft of tho Lehigh
Coal and Navigation Company, at '2

and In the morning curried
keg of powder and four dozen sticks

f dynamite Into the mine for use.
Blasts were mude at (lilt rent tinus
during the day, and work of extending
the gangway was progressing rapidly.
vi a o'ciock rravennu lett uis men and

went back to where the explosives
wero placed for safety in order to pre-
pare a chargeof powder and dynamite.
nits was tno last seen ol Htm alive.

The workmen were startled shortly
alter lilsdupartureoy aloud explosion
wnicu snuuereu everviiiinir wituin u
considerable space. Traveuua must
have beeu instantly killed, as his
mangled remains were found near
wncre tue explosives Had been Kent.
The upper part ot his body was horri
bly mutilated; the dillereut members
ueing torn irom tue man's trunk.
What was left of the unfortunate man
were gathered together and taken lo
tue mouth ot tue slope, and later re
moved to his late homo. The deceased
was about 35 years of nge, and leaves a
wlfeand tlireo children to mourn 111

untimely end.

DEATH IN A TUNNEL.
JUST WHAT SIAY HAPPEN IN MA

HANOY TUNNEL.
Portland, Ore., Aug. 1. Engineer

Jack Rochefort, of tho through ex
press, south bound, met death In an
uuusualjuauuer in tuuuel 14, sixteen
miles south of Ashland. Two engines
are required to take the train over the
Slskiyous. Rochefort had the front
engine. When the tiain was nearly
turougn tue tunnel tnu coupling lie.
tween tue mall and express cars broke,

Twenty minutes were consumed in
making a now coupling. The Biuoko
and gas from the second engine blew
directly into the cab of the one abend
it was decided to uuckouc or tue tun
nel. and whon the train stopped out
side the engineer aud II reman of tho
front endue wero mtsslui!. Search re
vealed the engineer lying dead by tho
track wiin ins urm cut on. i ireman
FiUpatrlck was lying unconscious by
the track, but revived half au hour
later. Both got on" the engine to
escape Hullocatlon, and wero asphyxi-
ated before they reached the grouud.
uoeiuort reii witn ins arm across tue
track and bled to death when it was
cut off.

Eleven Rounds Fought.
Walla Walla, Wash., Aug. 1. Hilly

Pool, of Kt.Paul. and Jack Bane, mi
unknown, fouulit 11 rounds with
gloves yesterday In a ring Just
across tho Oregon line. At the end of
the llth round the Uglit was awarded
to Pool, tho referee having discovered
that Bane hud been using a piece of
Iron In his right glove.

Willing to Baok Warren
Norfolk, Va. Aug 1- .- Mike Haley

has Informed the Norfolk "Virginian"
that he will back Tommy Warren
with $1,000 to light Ceorgo Dixon,
the ohampiou bantam weiglit of the
world, before any club that would
ofler the largest puree. The money
will be ready when Tom O'ltourke sig-
nifies a willingness to accept.

Thousands Starving,
New York, Aug. 1. The steamship

I'ortls. Captain Ash. arrived from
Halifax tO'dny with a number of oablu
passengers on board. They say thut
the closing of the lobster cunning fac-
tories on the west coast of Newfound-lau- d

has croated a perfect panto among
thousands of workmon formerly em-
ployed In them, and thev are actually
starving. They say no report of tho
cunumon or utliiird could be exiigger
ated.

This month will be the timo to watch for
t io August moloors,

Sunday Specials.
English Baptist church, South Jardin

street, Uev. II. O. Jame. pastor. Tho
pastor will preach at 10:30 a. m. and ft.Trt

m. Morning subject: "Christ and
Jowlsh Prejudice." Kvenln sublecti

Christ Keveallng Hlmsolf." Sundav
nchool at 2 p. in.. Deaoon John Bonn.
Superintendent. Monday, the Sundav
school picnic at Lakeside. Wednesday
evening prayer mooting.

O. A. Eyler, of ilarvoysvillo, Pa., will
preach in tho Engl'nh Lutheran church.
on North Jardin strot, morn- -
ng and ovoning at tho usual hours. All

mombers aro requoUed to bo present.
f.bener-e-r Evangelical church. Hov. H.

Olick, pastor. Services Sundav nt
10 a.m. in Gorman, and 0:80 n. m. in
Eugllsh. Sunday school at 1:30 p, m,
Ml are heartily invited to attend.

P. M. church, corner of Jardin and Oak
streets. Services Sunday at 10:80 a. m.
and G:30 p. in. Sabbath school at 2 p. m.
Young Peoples' Christian Endeavor at 0

m every Sabbath. Clashes meet Tues
day and Wednesday evenings at 7 o'clock
and Sunday at 0:30 k. m. General prayor
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p. tn. II. G.
Uussoll, pastor.

Preaching in tho Trinity Koformod
church morning and evening by
tho pastor, Bov. Bobort O Bovlo. Every
body welcome.

Bov. Dr. Bellvlllo, of Pottsvillo, will
preach in tho l'rebyterian church

morning and ovoning at the usual
hours. Sunday school at 2 o'clock p. m.

Welsh Baptist church, corner West and
Oakstroets. Itev. 1). I. Evans, pastor.
Sorvioea Sunday at 10 a. m. in Welsh
and O.p. m. in English. Sunday school at

II. ITl. PrAVIir lllimrltlff nn Monilatt utruii.
ing, at 7 o'clock. Class meoting on Thurs
day ovoning, at 7 o'clock.

iVll Saints' Episcopal church, Oak stroot,
near Main, Bov. Floyd E. West, factor.
Servicoa as follows : Morning prayor and
litany with reading and sermon, 1P.30.
Evening prayor andsermon, 0:30. Sunday
school at 2 p. m. Tho rector officiates and
proachos at tho morning sorvico on tho
second and fourth Sundays of each month
and at tho ovoning sorvico on tho first and
third, a lay reader offlciatingin hisabsonco.

First Methodist Episcopal church. Kay.
Wm. Powick, pastor. Divino worship at
10;S0 a. m. and 0:30 p. m. Morning sub
ject: "Christian Baptism," to bo followod
by tho sacramont of baptism. Evening
subject: "Tho Pastimes" being tha
eighth sermon of tho series on "Tho Voy-
age of Life." Sunday school at 2 p. m..
to bo followod by tho devotional mooting
of tho Epworth Louguo.

PERSONAL.
'Squiro Kurtz returnod homo at noon

yostorday.
Major E. F. Phillips, of Shamokln, was

in town yesterday aftornoon.
Messrs. O. E. Titman, of town, and Dis-

patcher Bdrtollotto, of Mahanoy Plane,
with thoir wives, went to Eaglo's Moro to-

day to spend Sunday.
Fred. L. Chaso, travoling passongor

agent of tho Chicago & Alton Railroad,
was in town yosterday.

Hon. Ellas Dayis, of Broad Mountain,
was in town yosterday morning.

Miss Maggio Muir, of Shamokin, is tho
guest of tqwn frionds.

Miss Gertie Davis, daughter of Dr. J. B.
Davis, of C'i. tier Hill, N. J., Is in town,
visiting frit . . ).

Misses Hal'ie Pfioforand Minnie Howell
of Pottsvillc, havo boon spending tho past
fow days visiting rolatlvos in town.

Richard Snydor, of town, spent this
morning atFrackvillo on business.

Miss Maggio Connor, Of Aihland, and
Miss Llzzio Connor, of New York City,
woro in town last ovenlng, tho gussts of
'frionds.

Mrs. J. S. KUtlorand sister, Miss Maggio
Dengler, are visiting Pottsvillo friends.

Martin Purcoll, of town, spent to-d- at
tho county seat. f

Miss Laura Homo, of Ashland, is tho
guest of MissNollio Mellet, of town.

Mr, and Mrs. S. D. Uusa and Mr. and
Mrs. John Roberts returned homo last ovon-fro- m

Atlantic City.
Miss Sinah J. Phillips, of South Jardin

street, loft town yosterday to spend a fow
wcoks with relative in Seranton.

All Hands Come I

And got a knifo for nothing.
Tho only conditions aro that
you buy twenty ten-cen- t plugs
of "Filly" tobacco. As good
a plug as you ovor put a tootli
to. Tho knifo is a beautiful

inlaid celluloid han-

dle, good material and good
workmanship. Can bo seen at

GKRAFS
Mo. 122 JJpr


